
2/10 Corsican Street, Frankston North, Vic 3200
Sold Unit
Thursday, 12 October 2023

2/10 Corsican Street, Frankston North, Vic 3200

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 202 m2 Type: Unit

Daniel Robinson

0435503185

https://realsearch.com.au/2-10-corsican-street-frankston-north-vic-3200-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-robinson-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-melbourne


$525,000

OPEN HOME CANCELLED *UNDER OFFER*Its Addressed:A private and peaceful oasis where contemporary elegance

meets everyday practicality, this 3-bedroom villa delivers a haven of modern design and comfort, effortlessly blurring the

boundaries between indoor and outdoor living.Its open-concept design is set to leave you breathless, greeting you with a

spacious living and dining area adorned with large-format tiles underfoot and abundant light flourishing through its

extensive windows. An elegant kitchen to one side allows its stainless steel appliances to gleam against the backdrop of

its abundant bench and storage space, making everyday meal preparation an absolute joyUnwind in style through sliding

doors on the covered and paved alfresco entertaining area, providing the perfect setting for year-round entertaining by

the large yard. When it's time to kick back for the night, the three spacious bedrooms are ideally zoned from the social

areas, surrounding a central bathroom and laundry with an additional shower and toilet.Ample storage options, LED

downlights, split-system air conditioning, and a single covered carport add the finishing touches to a haven of

contemporary mastery, offering a lifestyle mere moments from all that matters, including Aldercourt Primary, Monterey

Secondary, bus routes, freeway access, and the glistening Seaford Beach.Don't let this contemporary retreat slip through

your fingers - contact Josh Wells, your Area Specialist, on 0467483021 to seize the opportunity to own this private oasis

of elegance and practicality."For more Real Estate in Frankston North contact your Area Specialist.Note: Every care has

been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness.

Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves with any pertinent

matters."


